
always
stock tlie good new things

as soon as they come out.
Advanced manufacturing methods have

produced a new value in watches the

The Best

We bujftdircctfrom the factory and cart offer you the
"mott" watch for the money that you ever got.
Jtutdtop In and tee the "I.T Jot yountlf.

as DIXON, The Jeweler.
4 Sfy JifcJi tS

DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST,

Graduate University.

B8H

We

el Watch

Northwestern

Your name and
addret hero

Office over McDonald Stato Bank P

Scene from "The Barrier," at the
Keith next Monday evening.

Coming next Monday. "The Bar-

rier."
Mrs. F. E. Barber returned last night

from Lincoln, where she waa called by
the illness of a relative. "

Rex Beach's "The Barrier' Mon-

day, Mar. 20th.
Mrs.-J- . M. Ray will probably return to

North Platte in the near future and
again make this city her residence.
Having lived horo for so many years,
it is more like home to her than any
other place.

Big Ben will ring you out of bed on
time. The best nlnrm clock made.

Dixon, The Jeweler.
Weather forecast: Unsettled and

colder to night, Saturday cloudy. Max-
imum temperature .yesterday 38, one
year ago 38; mimimum temperature this
morning J3, one your ago as. .

Finkclstine man-tailor- ladles and
misses skirts in everything modern in-

genuity suggests at the Hub Clothing
Dept.

A Banner Attraction, "The Barrier".
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Garlow enter-

tained eight couples at 500 last evening
in favor of their guest Miss Thomas, a
function that partook of the nature of
a St. Patrick'aDay aiTnirso far as dec-

orations were concerned. The prizes,
which werewon by Mrs. Quigley, Mrs.
Walker, Mr. Fleishman and Mr. Stone

..were of Irish hue, and the table decora-
tions at the chafing dish luncheon were
of the same color. At each plate lay
a small green snake, the carnations
were green, and over the table hung a
green pig. The party thronghout waa
very unique.

A New York Success, "The Bar-

rier." Monday, Mar. 20th.

Attention Elks.
We have just purchased a very fine

assortment of elk teeth from some
western parties and are offoring excep-
tional fine teeth at very low prices. See
them in our windows.

Dixon, The Jeweler.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig- ht

And Saturday.

MOVING PICTURES:

"The Maid of Niagra."
"Effecting a Cure."

VAUDEVILLE:
Mayo and Reo in high

grade novelty act "Howell- -

apheel", using all special
scenery, novel electrical ef
fects using a live rabbitt and
a live monkey.

t

10 and 15 Cents.

S OR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

I Graduate Dentist.

5 Office over the McDonald
Stato Bank.

Mayor Patterson States Position
North Platto Nebraska.

Mnrch lGth, 1911.
E. H. Evans. Esn..

Chairman Republican City Central
Committee, jDear Sir:

Two vears aco. when I was re- -

nuested bv citizens of North Platte,
Democrats and Republicans, to become

that I woald not bo a candi- - (k
date, tnut I did not believe that parti- - v
sanship should have any more weight
in the selection of city officers than it
would be in the selection of the officera
and directors of a corporation, that, if
the good people of North Platte, regard-
less of party, desired me to be their can-
didate, I would accept the office and
nerve them to the best of my ability,
but that I would not enter Into a per
sonal contest for votes.

It was under the save circumstances
that 1 was renominated and elected ono
vear aco.

It was bv the adoption and mainten
ance of tho principle of non-partis-

ship in tho affairs of the city that wn
were able to unite our people on a prac-
tical solution of tho water works prob
lem. There are other problems coming
up for settlement in our city that should
be solved in the same way. to the bent
of nil the people, and not in the interest
of any political party.

The water works problem is only half
won. To garner the fruits ol our vic-
tory it will b necessary for our people
to present a united front. And uellov- -
ing, as I do, that it would bo detrimen-
tal to the best interests for our people
at this time to divide on political lines,
I cannot consent to bo a party to such
division by accepting the republican
nomination tendered me.

And unloss an arrangement can be
effected by which my candidacy will re
ceive the non-partis- support that it
did ono and two years ngo, I will be
compelled to decline the republican
nomination for Mayor.

Sincerely thanking the members- - of
tho republican mass convention for the
honor of the nomination tendered me,

I remain very respectfully yours,
Thos. C. Patterson,

Alfalfa Seed.
Twice recleaned nnd Gov't tested, 99

per cent cerminablo. $11 per bushel.
Louis Mncey, 5 miles East of North
Platte, at Gannett.

TT C.I I t n 0..1,n 1

fng north or Maxwell, were in town on
business yesterday.

Dr. Walter Coville arrJyed from
Brownleo Neb., yesterday, having been
called hero by the death oi his lather,

For Sale Sweet Cream and Milk.
Whipping Cream a specialty. Phono D
75.

A trcnoral mooting of tho city fire de
partment was held at tho couit house
ast evening, practically every member

not at work, being in attendance.
Mayor Patterson was present and ad
dressed the meeting on the subject of
the new city hall, explaining the plans
and arrangement of the building, the
advantage it would nrovo to thodenait
ment and the cost in taxes o the aver
age homeowner. The members present
appointed a commute to prepare an ad-

dress to the voters of tho city, which
will be published in the local papers
next week. The members seemed to be
heartily in fftvor of the proposition to

. .i ierect tne needed DUtiamg.

Church.
Next Sunday will be temperance Sun

day in the Bible School and there will
he special music and recitations, ine
evening sermon will also deal with the
Temperance question, Bubject "piood
Money."

the morning sormon will bo on "ine
Second Persecution." In this Btudy of
the Book of Acts we find it dealing
with practical problems in the life of
the tndlvidunl and the cnurclh ltemem-be- r

the C. E. service preceeding tho
evening sermon. All are welcome.

CONTRACTORS

Wanted.
Bids an 690,000, cubic yards of earth

work out of Broken Bow west to Arnold,
Gandy and Tryon on the new proposed
railroad. Grading to actually begin in
nnv ninotv ilnvn C.nU nnd Nin nr wrltn

and size, to
Nobraska Central & Western By,,

Broken Bow or AYaold Neb.

129 .

partisan

Chrittian

SPJESCIA--J SALE OK- -
Shirt Waists and Muslin Underwear.

.
- Saturday, Monday and Tuesday,

MARCH IS. SO AND 31.
i

We wilt place on sale for three days almost our complete stock of this season's Shirt Waists, Ladies' and
Childrens' Muslin Underwear, at prices that will pay you to supply your wants in these lines for the entire
season. These are not old or shop worn goods but have nearly all arrived in our store within the past
thirty days. We want to sec you in our store during these three days. We give a list below of a few of the
items included in the sale. The prices on every article will be regular again after the three days.

creasing

stating outfits atpresent

LOT 1 LOT 2 LOT 3 ' LOT 4
, ' Children's Combination

Children's Muslm Misses Muslin Drawers Mi88e8 Drawcrs Waist and Skirt
Drawers. trimmed with 4 inch ruffle 2 ma( gd muslin trim-hemstitch- ed

tucks and hem- - mcd with 3Hnch ruffle TOdo
stitched edge some with 3

,nm, fr0,n flne musn trim' with 5 pin tucks and hem-Childre- n's

Drawers trimmed r0wS of tucks mid embroidery "!etl. wltn 5 ?,ne Pin txcs. ?nd stitched edge also comblna-wit- h

ruffle nnd some with and some with 3 tucks nnd ? inch ruffle of embroidery Uon as above only skirt part
tucks and ruffle. Sizes 1 to fnce insertion and hemstitched hemstitched lc. the garment s made from plain blue glng-1- 2

years. Regular price 10 rUfrie. Sizes 4 to 10 years. Regular price 40c, sale price ham with hemstitched ruffle,
und 12 cents, sale price Regular prico 25c, sale price S"163 2 to 12 years. Regular

prico 25c, sale prico

9c 19c
,

29c, 1 19c
LOT 5 LOT 6 LOT 7 LOT

IVlisscs' Slciits
Misses Skirts - . , Ladies' Muslin DrawersLadiea Mu,hn Drawer8made from a nice grade of

made from good muslin trim- - muslin, trimmed with an 8
med with 4 inch 1 ruffle inch lawn ruffle. Spin tucks, trimmed with 5 inch hem- - BOO" quality trimmed with
with 2 tucks and, hemstitched 2 hemstitched tucks nnd em- - stitched ruffle. Regular 'price "1,,",?
edge. Sizes 8 to 14 years. Reg- - broidery edge. Sizes 8 to 14. 25c, sale price iKnrT
ular price 25c, sule price Regular price sale price .

N 50c sale Prlco

19c 39C 19c 1 39C
LOT 9 LOT 10 v. LOT 11 LOT 12

Ladies' Muslin Drawers Ladies' Muslin Gowns Ladies' Muslin GiwnsLatHe8 Muslin Gowns

pricc 50c, s,o pr.ee' W" " ESSEX"'"1
59c

.

. 43c 79c . $1.29
Lot 13 LOT 14 LOT 15 LOT 16

!

j' Ladies' Shirt Waists Ladies' Shirt WaistsLadies Combination Lor-- Ladies' Shirt Waistsns80rted kin(l8( 80ino wlth

set Povpr and Dmwpr Dutch necks, and some with " large vnriety of kinds all
mQdo nKQ snappy &qqA

. hams, linen finished goods terinls nnd handsome trim- - very handsome styles.. Reg-regul- ar

price $1.25, sale price and India linens. at mings. Regular price $1.50, mar price $2.00, sale prico
sale price sale price

98c 59c $1.19,' $1.59

iron

Sale will start promptly at 7:30 Saturday morning and continue until 6:30 Tuesday night.

Wilcox

School Notes.
A number of the teachers in the Og- -

alalln schools visited in the differ-
ent rooms of the North Platte city
schools oi) Monday of this week.

The students of tho High school are
working on their entertainment called
"High School, Night". It is Intended
to show all the phases of school life,
particularly tnose interests wnicn are
not represented by the course of study.
Full announcements will be made later.

In matters of quarantine the city
schools and the officers of the school
and, hoard of education have no part.
Tho Board of Health mako all decisions
of this nature and wo aro glad to abide
by them as strictly as possible.

The attendance at tne central and
Washington schools is improving but
other schools show a low per cent.
Pupils should jiot be rushed back to
school after having the measles. Tho
eyes arc weak and tho general physical
condition is low. Three weeks absence
on account of measles is none too long.

Victor llalllgan will represent the
North Platte High School at the Central
Nebraska Debate which will bo held at
York this year. Tho question is "Re
solved that the policy or maintaining
our navy at its present standard of
efficiency is preferablo to materially in

It.
Classes have been organized In nil

of tho Eighth grades in the Geography
of Nebraska. Outlines have been nnd
trio subject is being studied from the
standpoint of resources nnd material
conditions.

I For Sale. .

My house at 209 south Maple St. and
71 lots on west Sixth St. .Buy of owner
and save agents commission.

THOS.

Ranch For Rent.
The Spear improved ranch of

acres located 7 miles northeast of North

Platte, all fenced and cross fenced into
several large pastures, 2 wells and
windmills, five room good frame dwel

ling, plenty of stable room and chicken
where your are house, about 160 acres

8

law

50c

Cheap 75c

city

OltTON.

2635

in cultivation.
Possession given at once.
BUCHANAN & PATTERSON, Agents

Depa

MUNI'S 4

I Shop and Road News.

Master Mechanic Niland was down
from Cheyenne Wednesday.

Spencer Brooks, Union Pacific tariff
inspector, visitc1 tho local freight olfico
yesterday.

W. E. Price, claim adjuster of tho
Union Pacific, transacted business in
town yesterday.

W. L. Richards, of the B. of L. E.
protective board, has been transacting
business in umnna tins wcck.

John Mellon, traveling passenger and
freight agent for tho Northwestern
road, spent yesterday in town.

Yesterday vas pay-da- y for Nebrabka
division employe-- , nnd on Monday tho
Wyoming division checks will be de
livored.

The Union Pacific board of exam-
iners arrived with tho instruction car
Wednosday and will be hero for some
time examining employes on train rulon
and the workings of air brakes.

This pleasant weather means big
trains over the Union Pacific. Eighteen
nnd nineteen hundred ton west bound
trains are made up in the local vards
and taken through to Sidney.

Word received from Omaha vesUnlav
announced the death of W. L. Klngloty,
formerly a North Plutne engineer but
of latn years in service at Sidney. He
had been taken to umntiu lor treat
ment.

Quite a number of Lincoln county
people are taking advantage of tho
cheap rate to tho Pacific coast points.
At the local ticket office it is said
three or four of these tickets aro
being sold each day,

Lone freight trains, and
longer each day, is the rule on

growing
the Bur- -

lington. A few days ago" a train with
ninety-nin- e cars all loaded, carry-
ing a tonnage of 3,274 was pulled into
Lincoln. The next day there cume into
the same city behind ono engine a train
consisting of 107 cars arid carrying
3,850 tons.

Train No. 10, enginoor Millard Hosier
ana nrernan wcinnirger wun ungine

rtment Store,

T. F . WATTS,
AUCTIONEER.

n ii

"Up to his old tricks." Crying more soles nnd getting better
prices tlmu ever before. Advise with me before claiming
your dates iMy terms aro in keeping with nly work.

137, made a run Wednesday afternoon
that is well worth noting. Leaving
Grand Island at 1:28, thirty-eig- ht min-
utes late, the train reached this ter-
minal at 4:02, covering the 137 miles in
151 minutes from register te register.
Out of this time can be taken a five
minute stop at Kearney, two minutes
lost at Odessa on account of slew down,
six, minutes at Lexington on two Blow
downs, three minute slow down at
Brady, and treo minutes lost at bridce
junction. This stop and slow downs cut
the actual speed time down to 135 min
utes for 137 miles, or an average of
over u mile a minute. Part of the dis-
tance was skimmed off at the rate of
seventy-fiv- e miles per hour.

"The Barrier" by Rex Beach
Mar. 20th, an Alaskan Story.

315-Acr- e Stock Farm for Rent.
One of the best equipped small farms

in tho valley; fenced into fivo fields; 30
acres to farm, 40 ucres alfalfa, 70 acres
wild hay, balance in four pastures; 2J
miles west and 1 milo north of North
Platte on rural route and tolephono
line, $750.00 per year, $100 down, bal-
ance on terms; 3 to C year lease; or will
rent to responsible party for ono half,
party to furnish one-ha- lf the equip-
ment and one-ha- lf the stock. Enquire
on place or phone A445.

By special engagement "The Bar-
rier"- Monday, Mar. 2Qth,

Sea ar new brilliant hatpins. 50c up.
'

Dixofy Thti

Legal Notice.
All persons aro hereby warned not to

trespass en that tract of land in sec-
tion 28, formerly n part of tho Isaac
Dillon property part lyine west of tho
county road and extending from tho
North Platto River to corporation line
of the city of North Platte. Tres-
passers will bo liable to prosecution.
Norh Platte, March Gth.

W. W. BntOE, Agent

"Crowded Lungs"

ot school produces poor health. Is
your boy or girl sitting straight at
their desk. If not a CORSET BRACE
will correct this evil and is com-
fortable to wear.

FOR SALE BY

SCHILLER & CO.
FAMILY QUUGGISTS,


